Support the Friends’ Concert Series by joining the Friends of Memorial Hall Library.

Join at the library or online at: www.mhl.org/friends

Friends of Memorial Hall Library

2018-2019 Concert Series

Memorial Hall Library
2 North Main Street
Andover, MA
978-623-8430 www.mhl.org
Fall 2018 Performers

Jeff Buckridge’s Uke Joint
Sunday, October 14 at 2:30pm
Andover teacher and professional musician, Jeff Buckridge returns with a unique jazz trio and special guest, acclaimed vocalist, Lydia Harrell. The program will include jazz selections as well as other genres.

The Squeezebox Stompers
Sunday, October 28 at 2:30pm
They’ll perform their spicy blend of Ragin’ Cajun, Sizzlin’ New Orleans music and Stomper originals. Get ready to tap your feet and dance in your seat! Let the Bon Temps Rouler! squeezeboxstompers.com

Stephen Porter: Solo Piano
Sunday, November 18 at 2:30pm
An award-winning pianist, Stephen Porter has performed classical music around the world, as a soloist and with chamber ensembles. He has been featured on NPR, and has served on the faculties of Webster University, Phillips Academy and Boston University Tanglewood Institute.

Songs America Loves
Terri Kelley & Bill Donelan
Sunday, December 9 at 2:30pm
Andover residents, Terri Kelley and Bill Donelan have teamed up to form Singular, a piano/vocal duo. Their program will include a collection of American songs from 1850-1970, along with seasonal favorites.

Winter 2019 Performers

Joshua Peckins & Eliko Akahori
Art of the Recital
Sunday, February 10 at 2:30pm
Concert violinist Joshua Peckins performs masterpieces of the violin and piano repertoire in electrifying duo performances with pianist, Eliko Akahori. Their unique programs present a wide range of experiences for listeners, all celebrating the wide artistic potential of the violin. A native of Boxford, Joshua is an active chamber musician. Eliko has performed internationally and serves on the faculty of Wellesley College. joshuapeckins.com

Eyran Katsenelenbogen
Sunday, February 24 at 2:30pm
Internationally acclaimed pianist and Andover resident, Eyran Katsenelenbogen is proud to celebrate the anticipated release of his new CD, Outstandards. He will perform improvisations on well-known classical themes and jazz standards, including pieces from his new CD. eyran.com

A Saint Patrick’s Celebration
Kate Chadbourne
Sunday, March 3 at 2:30pm
Join accomplished singer, harper and storyteller, Kate Chadbourne for a Saint Patrick’s celebration of all things Irish. Come for merriment and mischief, to learn a little Irish language, and to sing, listen and laugh. Accompanied by Kate’s beautiful harp, the Irish flute and the tin whistle, we’ll raise our hearts and voices - and maybe even the roof! katechadbourne.com

RSVP appreciated at www.mhl.org/calendar or call 978-623-8430.